
CAIRO CITY, BINDERY,

4I'ropiwtoit, ,

? BINDERS Mil BLANK BOOK

I 4 MATTTAGTtimi:Kl. . IV

i bnlloWo, BolIAina, kr,"wwfTi trfl
"jaaL" iniiwuiiun"

Oiro. Xlllxaolea
tVilountv and RallroadWork a Specialty

CAIRO POETOFFICE.

Vvvick IlouiwKrom 7:30 a. in to 6:30
p.m.; Hummy trow 7 ton a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Clo)
a, at, r m

rn:80 )UllnoUOntnaHH I 00 2:00

fu:a Mil. Central B B i:00
IMIly.

10:00 Cilro Vlncenne BOO
HH-D.- Hr.

10:00 Cairo, Artanaa A 1 00
TexaaRit-Oal- ly.

00 OhU liver Route 0u
Pally exe't Monday
uih. mver noma i

Up, Bnn. Tu. Frl.
Down.Tu.Tho Sat. t

Tbebea Route too
frlday Saturday

ii. W. McKbaio, P. M.

ST. lOUISEON MOUNTAIN

&JS0iniERN B. R.

;TiM3g OARD.
Iipreee leave Clrodally iOp. m.
tiiimnrrlTfiii Cairo dally... :wt. in
Aoremiaodation lovti Cairo daily .. 2 w id
acaimodatlun arrives rlxilv (exec

re

CAIRO LOUIS R- - R
1 tJ 5 - 1

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XOTJI I

'YWH train of thie company connect at 81

1 Lo.le and fcaatm. Willi, wiui an ui

Id u tb Krtlt, EM 1

time bcueHvu:
ve Cairo 7 30. ia

ArrJveslSt.Louie.. trtp m

Uavt East 8U Uult - a.m.
I ;.r at Cairo ... - - p.m.

w ii. M Cr AKLA.1U,
Ticket and t'ralgtal Agent, (alio.

J. A. WKNT4 Oentrel PaaaanxaT Afent.,
J. AHKLL. Agent il Cairo

(JAIRO & VINCENNES R. R

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVAN8VILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

WILIS,
AND WASniKQTON.

a
34 Miles the Shortest to to

Uiaaipclii, MilelpHa Kew Tori;

--
' and boston.

ed

flIX' HOURS SAVED be

QVm TKMS OF

ALL OTIIER ROADS

VaVibet Same 'ConnflCtionfl.

i aaaanrar by othM rouUa to make
Ooanactiani KOaC rldaall nurhlwait-i- d

rrom Ona to 81s Boura at
mail countrjr .lor
traiua of conncUa roaaa.

ftemamber that fact and take our
5:00 a. m. Tmnrreacbing

StwA I:iiir.;oli!, Gi'i.irJsriili
BAMBDAT.

Tralm la ana arri at Cairo. a foUowa:

: vt a
A 1 XU " M"i

InrouKh tltkttt n4 h t M (aipottant hi
. cill.

t x. KILLZB, H.t. H01MU,
Ja Tail A't. ' ' Oiflflll flop

,CaM.JuiBt.

'THE WASHINGTON CM ROUTE"
he
his

I'UE SHORTEST. QUICKEST &

to
"AMD to

;ONLT DIRECT EOUTE

TO

Washington
and BaXUmcre

" WUh dire'it Connection lor ,

Eitei, Ijrihfr Ml,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AMD

mmm. m mi mm
AND

tub zi.sa.
Traveler deiirins

EPEKDY, and COMFORT- -

AliLK HHP.

Should remember that'the

BALTIMORE ii OHIO RAILROAD

! . ;i celebrated for 1U

Klegant Coaches, Splendid Hotels, Grand
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley !

Sceneiy, ana in many .pout
Historical Interest Along

Ue Line.

Far will ALWAYS be as LOW

a by any ar tin.
PULLMAN PALACE CAB

Kun Throrwn

WITHOUT CHANGE

lktwcen the Principal

WeterD and Eastern Cities.

For -- through tickets,-haggl- e checks,

mmlatlons. etfl., PlJ atUoket office

at all principal point, --j- , , ,. , , ;,,

N0XK, SOTTTB,

". Uorvey,
' a'tVenCTlckeaft-- . ' ffUkatagt'

at aharns.P.Barry. ; MaitrI'Wpra
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BLOQOY BUSINESS AT SUNRISE.

lUe MarroMa or Tbomaa M. IlarittUf ,

roatliKakrr.

(8t. Loul Keubllcuo.
New York had a veryaeriifttlonal tragedy

on Saturday morning at tanriie. It wai a
family txploilon that touk place lroia a loot
train of troublea and aorrowa, and tblrered
and tore up the family tree root and branvb.
lnomaa a. Haruing wai a coach-make- r,

ue uau at one time conduvUd a large maniw
i iury. but or Ute hla bualneii bad bee
lamngaway, andbewatln flninclal dlffi.
cultlea. He itlll lived iu very good atyle,
ui a neat couage embowered with vinee 1

the outakirte, but It wn likely bit pleasant
home waa oon to be broken op by the
failure ol bit butliiean to lupport bit ental
llihment. From a proiperoui coaclimaker
ne bad declined Into a mere wheelwright,
Mr. Uardlng'i flrit wile died Ave yean ago.
Three year unee he married a second a
young girl ol aeventeen a daughter of a
life-lon- g friend. For nearly a year they
lived happily, and a child came. Mm. Hard
Ing was In the habit of carrying ber child
Into a small, shady beer garden oppotlte
her ratldenee, for airing and refreshments
Here she became acquainted In some way
with a good-lookin- g young German nsued
Zbn. Harding heard atorles 'about bis
wife and Zabn, but he did not believe
them. Be received anonymous letters up
ou the same mbject, but he tore them up
unread. Ue relused to listen to any scan
da about bli young wife and the daughter
of his old friend. But be knew about the
trip to the garden, end thought he would
ttep ID tin re one evening when he came
home earlier than usual, lie saw Zabn alt- -
ting on a beLch with Mrs. Harding, with
bis anus round ber waltt. lit drew a plxiol
and thot Zaun In the arm at he tat there,
and took hit wife and child home. Zabn
had Harding arrested, and be was Indicted
by thogrknd jury, but for lome reason the
Indictment was pigeon-hole- d and flardlog
wn neer tried. Harding soon commenced
proceedings ol divorce against his wife,snd
he went borne to br father's. Then Hard-

ing got a Mrs. Agnes Wood
who had a boiband who bad left her, and
child who stayed, Bbe brought her child
Harding's house, where there was an-

other child by Ilardlng's former marriage,
and the children ilept together. The life of
Harding andhia bom. keeper was not above
suspicion. In taut the neighbors pretend

to know a great deal about Its unlawful
intimacy. Harding drank raw brandy, and

drank a great deal or lu It la suppoied
that he had become crazed with sorrow and
drink. On this Saturday morning at sun-

rise Mrs. Wood ran screaming into the
next neighbor's and raited an alarm. Bhe
was In ber night-gow- n, which was dripping
blood, and raid Harding bad shot ber, and
the feared he would murder the children as. .....f, - - - - - - ttmfr.

more pistol thote were heard from the

bouse, and Mrs. Woods seemed confident
that Harding was at it among the children.
Then she fainted and fell. It was found
the wound waa la her arm, a fietu wound

and not dangerous. Harding's hoate was

now entered by the police and neighbors,

and the children were found to be safe, but
Harding was lying on the floor dying from

instol-ba- ll hole in his head, and another in
abdomen. He bled Internally and died,

and was thui released from his sorrows
and unbearable life-loa- Mrs. Wood's
statement is, In substance, that the had liv-

ed with the deceased as housekseper for
about two years. For nearly three months

had been troubled about business and
divorce suit against hit wife, which was

decided against blm. He was nervous and
occasionally wild in bis actions, and then
melancholy. He changed suddenly from
wlldness to stupor. On this morning about

o'clock he came to her room and told ber
get Up and get breakfast. She told him
go out of ber room and she would get up.

One of his wild looks was on him. She got
frightened at It. He exclaimed: "Treach-
ery of a woman 1 Lib, you have ruined me,
and now I'll ruin you." By "Lib" he
meant his wife, whose name was Elizabeth.
Ue sprang for Mrs. Wood's throat. She
grappled with him, and finally broke loose
and ran down stairs. Wi ile she was hurry-

ing down stairs beflrediue shot from Which

the bled. She got out of the bouse by tha
back way, and aroused the people next
door. Soon the other shots were heard,
With which Harding finished himself. The
children were safe,, and ignorant of the
bloody business going on around them.
During theday jire.llardliigandherfatUer
came and Wanted to see the corpse, but
sir. Harding's frieud had posiesidon and
would not let tbem In the house.

ZliaiM 'lUMTHTST.
DBS. CANINE L WHITLOCK

Dentists,
Having entered luto a fur the

Durnoaa of nincllcini iWallalrr. lu all its
Brunches, would reaoeottully inform thote need-lea-t- he

aervlaetofk dental operator, that tuay
are prepared to attend to lbair want in every
raaDCCt.

'lac nllinc of teeth don Is th most utiif ao- -

tery manner. Inserting artiucial denturta, al-

ways with a vUw of rattorias, as lar aa prae
tlrabJt.the lot contour aud natural axpreaaioa
it tba moat Improved matboda awl matarlal.

Teeth attracted absolutely without pain by
jiini ailroua oxide fat. gu.

'I h csuid an inviuuon to all. to call and
im th.m and lohcit a liberal thare of their pat--
renege. Work zuaranteta. rricea moueraia.

CAKLNE WHITLOCK.
. Suraeon Dentins

HO Commercial avenue, bctwten u ami vth au.

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,

(Twentieth Street Opposite Court Eoute.)

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.

This in the oldest bakery In the nitr. tad it
proprietor loatt ao otiportunity to aocommo
uikta th nubile.

Ha deli vara flesh bread twice a dev. when ha
receives an Order either personal or through the
poatoftloa.

Ha bakes Boston Brows bread, and all kind
or Cakes suitable for weddiag feasts, parties
uppers, ate
uiven a wiai. aiia mono w: "iae Dtsi

w I01 " m mw bl pile.".

I
OtAam, Eu.lltlr SviUdUr, Coma Ctxeat an.4.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1877
AK tla rti "vred

dyspeptic, hlioiu
auflcrer, victim nf
lever and ajtne, the
meciirial diaraaed pa
tient, how they recov
ered health, cheerful
iplrite, and good ap-

petite) tley will tell
you by taking Sim
mon's Liver Rp(tj
lator.

"'It Clll.AI'Ksr, AMU ULST FAMI.V..MKI)
ICINE IN TJIK WOI'XIJ.

. .''or UY8FEPSIA. CONSTIPATION-laudiL- e.
Hlllnus atlarjea. SICK IIKAUAl I in. i oiw. li,
prciiionar spirits., hOLK STOMACH, lleait
'lii-n- , eto.,eio.

inui unrivalled Southern Iterntdy la wi- -

iauti-'-l not to ciirilain mnili. nt Mr ri ni I

ir any Ujurlone aubatanw, but in

PUHFLY VEGETABLE
containing thote touthern root and h'iba which
au all wIm provident haa placet in eouutxiea
wbaraLivarliwa.eaprtv-11- . It will cure all
rlaeawa eauael by ilrrangement lid the l:ver
and bowab.

The ymn'onii of l.lvi.rriimMii.n. i.ii.
terof badtaaUiin theiuoulbi i'alnin the bact,or Jninu, often mistaken lor rheuma-- ;
tiaiujaour atoniai-ti- , loea ol ap.ni. Luorii
alternately coative and l. luwJube, loat of I

nem ,rV. Wiln & tutltir.J fci.nuutir.ti .? hnt tnirl
faUeil to do aouietbiriK winch oukIU to hael'. uawuiiy, low Hpiriit, a illicit yel-
low appearance ot the akin and eyes, a dry
Couch ollaa mlaluk. n l.r n in,i,.B

'X'tte.iiiiM ruauy of Uieae ayinptoma attend
the dntMuw, at olliera Yrry few, bul the liver, lb
laritrit orirao in (lie body, ia the aeator Uiaaai. and ir not regulated in lime, great
anfleruiK. rep:uednt aud 1KAI 11 Mill en.

1 can rwornrni-n- aaan efflcacloue remely f(r
J, """ uivrr, ana UVnUHfia.
,,,rcr uuiaitir. iawia viNoan,

it e nave teated iu virtue. rannn.n,.
now that r,,f LuThuj.. i, "i-- ri i , Jinuunei

nnux-ii- r n k iii neat medicine Hieworld ever eaw, We have tried forty otherremediei before Runmom' I.iver
'a lurui - u TTifin inin ra. m rw...

- m.w ucnuiawr not ouiy rellevbut cored u. ' --Ld. liLinum v.tu
oia, Jdacoo, (Ja.

BAD BREATH
N'otliitia U ao um.lMuiiit n..u.i.... ... A.

a ba-- breath, and in oearlv everj case it comefrom the suimach. and un u ... ...7.
ed if you will udte Simruone' Liver lleirulatorDo not elect ao sure a remedy for tuia

al.ordrr. Jt will al.Appetite, tviicplexion. wid Uncrl ,

HEADACHE
T!iit diitrxtlnr affliction orenrs mon fre.lurntly. 'Hit tluturtmnce of the aiomarh,arums- from iniwrftctlv dimited comi-nL.- .

caue a Tere pm in th head. aoriiiinlwithdlMrmahte nauiMi, and this eonsiituten
What la ppiilrlT known as Sick HnuUrlir Vnr

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
'ontuina fuiir medical elements, nut

ttd in the time liappy fiortion in an
r preparation, viz: a cntl Catliarti'-- . a

t

nderfiu louic, an uneoept'rnable alterative
d irtjn Correct'' of all impurities of

, thai M la now rvganieu as ui

IKKKCIL'AL SFECIFC

Aa a Remedy in
31tl.AIUOl'ft FEVKRS. HO IX i,

HYSPEI'elA, MENTAL DEJ'Kr.. Ban
8IC.N,KEsTI.k8hNEH, J Al'XDKK, A'. Eu.

81CK HEADACHE, COLIC, C'T1F-ATIU- N

aad 111 ..loL'feNEbS
IT HAS NO Kyi'AL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all cliunA'ea of

KVKBS. BU.VtL Cci.u-1- ? . M Ar .!L,- - IheLESS.NtsS, JAt NUICE, NALEA,"' ",- -

HAMKACTIHKO ONLY BY

J. II. ZEII.EN,
Philadelphia, I'a.

1'ncc f l.'.O, SoM ljy all LimirgCta.

Mark These Facts
The Teetimonr ef the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite ; Holloway's Pilltgaveme
hearty one.'1

' Your lUla are marvelous."' I tend for another box. and keen them in the
bouae. ' 1

Dr. Holloway has cured my lieadaeae Unit
was chronic."

I gave one ot your fills to my babe tor chol
era morbus. TbedearlitUe thing- - got Will in
day."

"Aiynauaeaoremorninaunowcured '
"Your box of Hollowav'a Ointment cured me

of noiaes in the head . 1 nibbed tome of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the noihaa left."

"send me two boxes: 1 want one for a t.oor
family."

i enclose a aouari your price n u cenu, uui
the medicine to me is wortb adoilar."

Mend me fire boxes of your fiua.
Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re

fur Chills and ' 'turn mall, f ever
1 have over 2u0 iuch testimonials as these, but

want ol apace compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruption of the akin, Jthe ointment If
inoit Invaluable. It does not heal exiernauy
alone, but penetrate with the most searching
etfeeitto the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

Invariablyure the following diseases

disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affection these organ, whether

ther tecrele too much or too little water: or
whether they bealUlctcd with atone or gravel, or
with aches and palna settled in the loina over the
regions of the kiilutiys. these l'llla ahould be ta-

ken according o the printed directions, and the
uL.tm.Bi anuiuuri ruunni ininine aniaii oi
the back at bed time. This treatment will give
almott Immediate relief when all other means
nave failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao eflectnally improve the

tone of the atomacb as these filla: thev remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper met. iney reaon ine liver ami reduce 1

ii te a neaitny action jmey are wonuenuuy eiuca-crou- a

In casts of spasm in tact they never tail in
curl air all disorders o. the liver and etomacli.

HOLLOWAY'S 1'ILLS are Ute beat known m
the world for the following diseases i Akuo,
Asthma, Bilious Complaints, lllotcheS on the
Skin, Howels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Kryalpelaa, Female Irregularities
Fevers of all kinda, fits, Gout. Ueadaclie, ludi-(estio- n,

Inflammation, Jaudioa, Liver Cum- -

niainra i .iiniiiatipn r am mt naiimanam tfiiaaanaaaiu' siiuudu a itvn aauvuaaisiiuiiui atv.vaa- -
tion of urine, scrofula or King'a Evil, 8ore
Throats, Stone and Ci ravel
tumors, ulcere, worms oi an aiuus, neauneiis
trom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.

None are eenuine unless me snmature of 3
Havdock. as agent for the United States, aur
rounds each box of l'llla. and Ointment. A
handsome rewara will ue given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the
detacilon orany oarty or nartles counterreitlnK
tnt meuicinee or venuing me same, kuowmk
themtoDe.purtona.... Sold .at the manufactory of Professor Til- - - w J V. ...1.1lowav wk x.w aura, mmi uy an rvnjiecuiuiv
drugglats and dealers in medicine throughout
the eivlllted world, in boxes at 23 cents, ti
cents ana ieacn.
tf There is considerable saving by taking the

5f.B!iUlrectl0ns forth guldaace of aatlent
In tvuy ulaordur are adlaou. to eaoh box

02100,112 l iberty Now York
.i ' f' . .J. i .,

' dA-D- 0 M ...

AI.

Coal ICoal.
.a.- -

PITTSBTRGH.

PAIADISE,

MT. OAR10N(Blg Muddy)
LND '

PEYTON1 OANNEL

COAL
Ordera for Coal by the car-loa- d

..on, or in nogaboads, for shipment
aromptlv attended to.

WaTTo largo comumers and a
manufacturers., wo aro prepare
to Biipply any quantity, by thaaonth or year, at uniform rates.

CaIBO CUT iUAL COMPAJfT.

Office on wharf bout, hot or Sixth at.

( ..';e1.f
hotel.

""Jfylli-oticrs- opponlte St.
Egyptian mills Twentr-tl-i st.
Coal dump, oot of Thrty-cight- h St., or
J'ot-- t office drawer Zm

KTEAH lie ATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roii-

Paducah, Shawaeetown, Evans-vill- e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landings.

Tb eleifart aide-whe- eteaniej

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Valtib B. Psnninoto Mwter

Will leave Cairo everv U lnvid, . v . .

0 clock v. in.

The fleet steurni--

IDLEWILD,
Howard

TuoMAa .Master
Clerk

r"'ro crat SATURDAY,

Each boat makea close connections at Cairo
with nrst-cla- ss steamers for fit. Louis, llwu-ph- is

Sew Orleans, and at Evanavillc with
h.ac. It. R. for allpoinuNorlkand taft,

and with v.. Ix)uiaville Mail Steamers foi-a- ll

noint on Uiv t'pper Ohio, giving throuKh re- -
u ..ciwus paaaengen to all puintetributary.

ror urtner inrcrnition apply to
1.1 Mb HlUUit, PasM-nge- Agent.

J. M. PHILLIPS, AK' n,s- -

Or W (i .1 r.aiffrliuperintendent and Geneiai Frein'ht Avit,
aranivil e In.liHtia.

PAINT AM

B. F. Blake
-- Doalirsln-

iPaints, Oils, Varnishes,
UH.XTI8IXI3H.

Vall Paper, Winoow Olass, Win

Always on hand, Uie cehratt d ilhimlmuin

Arnoni oil.

Uroasi' Butldl
Corner Klarenth Street and Weahing

Greenfield Ferry
(t'PPER CAIRO)

The Steam Perrybout

Nebraska City Ho. 2

Will be run regularly, leaving tiropn-field- 's

landing at 7. A ami 11 o'clock ii.m.;
:.';o, 3:11 and .'::!) o'clock p.m. dui'liif; eneb

Week day.
tin Miuilny she will leuve me lauding at

and lOoi'lock a.m. and at li in., aud at
8.10 p.m.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Mercha n

AOKNT8 AMKBIOAN POWDH

hi Ohio Lovee.t
). It. Mi'LKiv, D. T. CtNxuAR, J. M. Lams d ait
MULKEY LINEGAR & LANSOEN

Attorneys at Law,
CAIRO, ILLS,

OFricX: Commercial Avenue, a offlce ol
Linegar ALanadea,

sua pieaie copy.

TMUAftsn .A.vaxa.Tia.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilh, 111 1.1. 1. I IS Is published every morning

(except MoikUy) la th Bulletin Building, cor

aer Washington avenue and Twelfth atreet.

Tux BtTUJtTUt It teivad to city auUcribert by

faithful carrier at Twenty-fiv- e Cent a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), 110 pr
nnumi tlx months, X) three monthe, 3 on

month, II 21.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every 'ihuialay mornlnsjat 1

pe: annum, Invariably in advance. Ihepostag

n the Weekly will be prepaid at tbl office, to

hn aubtorlbers wil obtain for a eubecrlptioa

i '( nl I a year.

ADVERTISING RA.TE8.

DAILY.
Bualneas Cards, per annum,.... ,.5fl
One (quare, one nsertton, ....... .. i 00

One square, two insertions,..., .. 1 60

One square, one wee , ..2 60

One square, two Weeks .. 3 SO

One equine, time weeks, .. 4 00
One squre, one month .. 00

One tquare, one Insertion,., m1 00
Lath subsequent ittsertijn,., .. BO

If One inch is a square.

:J"To advertisers we offer superior I

ducemcnts, both aa to rate ot charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon o.hjeote ef sen
eraV Interest to thai publio aoliolted. ,

Ef AH liuaiucss Letters shoulJ be addressed to

Cairo Bulletin Company

HOTEL'

St.Oharles Hotel,

SLICES US17CS3 10 SUIT Hi twm
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor S3. 00 FerSa

Special Rate by Week or Month
A limited numlier of very desirable tarn

rooms can be secured at reasonable rates lor the
Summer months.

The St. Charles is the larfrest and best anpoln
ed House in Southern Illinois, and Is the lead
hotel in Cairo. Notwithstanding the "B
Hock" reduction In priccu, the table will,
usual, lie libernlly supplied with the very
of everything that can be found in market .

Fine large sample rooms for commercial t
elera. on irround floor, frpeof chanre.

tf All hasKaireof guests conveyed to and Iron
me notci wiiuout cnurge

E. R,E6HEW
Pronrletor.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
I.ate of theJSt. Charlei.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

C. HANNY,
DEAl.KIl IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syrou,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

JACOB .WALTER,

BUTCHER
Ann

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH rSTREET,

Betwean Waahlsrton andlOojnmerola

At adjoining Haany'a.

a -

MISFIT CARPETS.
Kngllnh Brusseli. Three Ply and Ingrain

also, Ktalr Carpet,Velvet Bugs, urumn
Cloths, Oil Cloth, ete., very cheap

at the Old l'lace

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Carpets' earelully packed and ent to an

part of the United Htates free of charge

A, BXNTJALL

NO. 201

Scribners Monthly

AN UNEIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAQAZINE.

hen Sckibmer Issued It famous Mid
summer Uoilday Number in July, a friendly
critlu laid of It ; "We are not ure but that
IjcaiBNiR has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not ee what world are left to it to
conquer." Rut the publisher do not con-ld- r

uat they have reached the ultima
tnule of excellence they believe "there are
other world te couquer, and they propoee
to concmer them."

The prospectu for the new yolume give,
the title ol more than tift v ninniti.:..ii.
Illustrated), by writer 01 the bighestniertt.
Lndertheheadof

"roroia--a Travel,'

we have "A Winter on the Sile," by Gen.
ilcClellan ; 'bauntcriuga About Oiaitua
oople," ty Charles Dudley Warner: "Uut
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American In Turklstan,'
etc. Three serial etorte are announced

"Nlcholaa MUaturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoak " ?ave the higA
em sausiaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ot thle lateit novel is laid otthe banks of the iiud-o- n. The hero la
young man who has been always to a
woman apron airings" put woo, by tht
aeatn ol hi mother, ie left alone In tht
worm to uiiitun tue current of ilie erlt
a fortune, but without a purpose.

inntk, . . 4 ., . t i i ,. I .. . ,, .

Miei Trafton. Will beirln on tlie nnnlntinn
ol "That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mr. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett' Btory, begun
in August, ha a patboa and dramatic powei
nuiuu inn miu a surprise 10 ue public.

There it to be a eetles of oriirtn&l and by.
quislteiy illustrated papers ol Popuiat Scl-
ent e," by i r 8. Uerrkk. each naner nm.
pleie In luell.

mere are to be, from varioui Dens, oanara' 'on
" Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical tuggetuont a to town ant.
country life, village Improvements, us., by

Mr. Barnard' articles On Variona imliii
cries ot Oreat Britain lncluda th. htutnr.
"Some Experiments in 'A
Scotish Loaf Factory" to the Sovembel
number, and "Toad Lane, Hochdale," 1

iccoiuur. winer papers are, "lb Brltlsl
Worklngman' Home," "A Nation of 8hotkeepers' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc

A richly Illustrated eerie will be given o
"American Sport by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of I

"Hsuaehold and HomeecoraUon" j

will have a prominent place, whilst th
production or American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
horter stories, biographical and otu.i

sketches, etc., Is a long one.
xua cuiwriai ueDaruneni win continue: in

employ tne ablest pens both at heme ana
uDroaa. 1 nere will be a terles ol letter on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-for-

peTrntCto tie discussion of "iirtnemes
the social and rellirlou Hie of the

world, and specially to the ircshetit thought
of the Christian thinkers and scholars o'
this country.

We mean to make the magazine 1weetei
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
ana generous in au 11 utterance and lunu
ences, and a more welcome visitor tha i
ever before In heme of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for II.
Scbibnbr for December, now ready,

and which contain the opening cbaDter 01

".Nicholas Minturn." will be read with eager
curiosity and utereit. I'eriiapi no more
readable number of this magazine ha ye
been issued. The three numbers of Scrib
ner for August, September, and Octobei
containing the opening chapter of "The
I.naf a' l.owrin'a." will ha irlven tA avert
new subscriber (who requests It), and
whose iubscriptlon begins with the present
volume, 1. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a year 26 cent
number. Special terms on bound volume.
Subscribe with the nearest bookteller, 01

send a check or P. O. money order to
6CEIBNEK fc CO.,

743 Broadway. N. Y.

A Bepoattory of Fashion, PI
and Instruction "

Harper's Bazar,
LLUSTEATED.

nonet or tub mas .
Forstnctly hosaehold matter, anddreaa. Tlia,

ntH'e Uazaji ia altogether the beat thing pub-
lished. To take It Is a nutiter ol economy. Mo
lady can afford to be without It, tor the informa
tion it Kivea win aava ner very arnica mora money
'ban the snbecriptitn price, besides giving Ui
densebold an Interesting literary visitor ,Chl-Mf- O

Journal.
II uipxh's Basab is nrofuaely illnstratel aad

jontalna stories, poems, sketobas. aud eaaay ol
a moat attractive character. In ile liter-
ary and artistic feature, the Hamas I unques
tionably me oeai journal 01 its kinu in ta coun
try. -- Saturday Evening Gazette 11 a ton.

Txumvxis
atage free to all Unbaortbera In the

uniiaa mate.
Harfib Babzar, one year.......B4 00

$ oe Includes prepay men t V. 3. poatag by
the publlahers.

Subscription toIlAnrsn't Maoazhtb, Win.
LY, and BV..AM, to on address for on year. 10

or, two of Harper' Periodical, to on adureai
lor one year, tl 00) poatag. free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magutne, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be aupplled gratie for every
club of I'ivb SussoBiBBMsataA vtach. In on
remittance! or, Six Copies for $2 00, without
extra oonjj pwiaaa tree.

Hack Number can be tnrjnlled at anv timet
The Volume ol tht Uaxab commence with

the year, vv beano time 1 mentioned, it will
be understood that the aubacriber withe to com-roen-

with th number next alter the receipt oi
hi order.

The Annual Volume of Harts' Basab, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by axpre, fra
orexpena, ror 17 00 each. A complete oat,
comprising Nine volumes, tent on receipt ol
cash at th rat of 6 aa par velume, freight at
expeg at t Jpurehar,

Cluui Cases fur each volume, suitable for hind
1 0 wll be sent by ma .postpaid, on receipt ol
l.oo each.
Indexes io each voluum sent gratis on receipt

of stamp
Newspaper are not to copy thlfldvertttemenl

Without tn express order of jUaivsr A Broth
xi Aad"-- .

itAiU'EKS BROTHERS, Ntw Tort

ASK YOUR TINNER
Or hardware dealai for the

hi Sitiiiii SuL&iled hxw Eitlk
Mad oaty by the tandard Xanufttc taring
Oo, PlttabursT Pa. Kvary kettle ad ot
oati roa, warraaiau aaa aroaiaatatMaottarcM
taia lay lead or annlc or any other pottoaou
matter whenever

ew lOTZMTittxtm.:
7X BO!itw'(Jiob (ao.WflUioaratxtuous) only 13or Jilj
N fiaaaa MwholaU. flZLT. Z

mm Nearly new, W-- aatapa Sii, i aasuV411
0 stops ,V); T atop,. w); 9 ucpt ttli

1 fW Orisna tkut hamlsmulA

BtelTerevef made, HEAD Im aa 6 tali(lays'
.
teat trial Money refunded and frebkt a.ia1

doth r' natWactory t 1d68 AOtSlS
WA.NT1.D .P'ww Teacher, Klnltt.ra tie

UltATTX, W artdoguaNewJeney.

l.mtt 10 Tour own town. Trraa aaa
vuu aoouuiciree. UAXLTACO.,Prt- -
land, Maine.

an rr nrnt tl-- tt .. . . .
Jri.11- - " ""ai imir oarunaa vimpurjauvea Incur a (.arttd ra.90a.t1.U1y TacBntl , moderaie, yet encqtiYt, laxative, abacatiTe,anu anti-b- e oua ooeratlon nt T...t. ui,..

Parian t peculiariy adapt, it the tkierdtraof chlildren.

$5 ta $20ter'LhrWfl
land, Maine.

-- vw.,w

SWEET NAVY CHEWING
TOBACCO! ...

wa awanled the ffm pmniaaa at Caottaaial Ixso-tm- ea

for fina eh.wln, Qaaliias.' tht nllnt uAbudni charac ter of lu airaMaaitaj aad Haveam U
YOU want the b.t tobacco rv.r nvada uk )oui uoeaifor thb, and tt Uut each ptug bonwUH Mrlitrade nark with iae word, Jatkaon't Wat oa luSold whoinaie by all jobbers Send for saoplt toL A JACKt O.N A CO, Mami&cnirm, rtanbort,

1
i

ar"' dea4eaEsi9caaMHBa

2 B Ei ?l I'tae Caidiil withTSa
Kaitau, N.Vr ' P,'Hi'1, JOME8 4 CO.,

$19 ?y t noma. Ageotr I
U'm' TBl'i CO.rAugu.ta,

earn Tateirmphy with ui
and vau vll k wJA l.

ofsnlaried tVeiurii Unln. (MSLT uTi
eraiil wfrea in irhnnl Pmm..im . .

1 LLEGRAPAH, t'nglewood, 111,.'
v y1- -

UnqaesUonably ' tha bee " 'auatsuaadwore or so, xiad in Me. Worta." .

Harpor'sftaaiiio.
'" ' 'lliCSTRATED."

Notices of th JVisi." " "

TheMAOAZuahaa ailainaA t lta am h i , . i t .
century and more ofextttenoe tn that poiai waarali nuj basaut of u, inlua words U. Jahaaoa.' It la vain to blame and useless P? pralas.
lustre of Its ta

as the years have passed, ItaiMture
teems as brifcSt if ttbrVSerSA a,y nsn

UJ7e'lanUlJyisarxcdVUaaajailur-acteriatlc- s
which cave itoiroulauanfrqni the

with the better claim ol remderT"aoaibbj
reading mitter witn illastmloa :lv a way tomake cleai and vivid the facts presented. Pla-
tans m.rely designed to oatoh ta ey of the
ignorant are never Inserted , Vkieago Joaraal .

Postage free to all Subecrlbera la
uuivou oiaxea.

ITAapxR'e Maoaziitb, one year.. .'.14 09 '

U 00 Include prepayment of U . 8, poMag by
he publishers .

8ubaoriptions to narper's Maaaxis, IVatklv.
ladBatax, to one address for oa year, 4 10 00.
ir. tw 0 Harper's Periodidals.
ir Bazar will be senuiieu iJS SS5,V"rfff.

of Five Subsorlbere at 00 earn, ia
lance, or Six l oples for 2W, without extraoouy, postaire free.

Mack numbers can be strppl led at any time.
The Volumes of the Mairuliia

the Numbers for Jana and December ef eachyear. Hubacriptlona may commence with any
number. When no time Is tDecined. 1, win al
underatood that the aubacriber wislie to begin
with the first aumbevorthcrrntrolvm,and
back number will be tent acoordiafly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Maculae,' bowci"iiriiij Tuiiuucai, tn neat oioiB Ma las;,
will be sent by expree s, rrelahl a tneuili
purchaser. for .4 Hopervolomc. Siadevolnmaa
by mall. pottDaid. u 00. Cloth ease, tor blad- -
log M cents, by mail, postpaid

A Comntete Analvtical ln.l a. a
Vrtlnmuunf rpcr's MaguinebasivstbaeapBo-n- g
iisnea, available for referanc the vast
and varied weal 01 inlornaallon which eoasii- -
iu. una periouicat a penect ilinacraUsa literary
cyclopedia. Bvo, cloth, ta 00, tali ealf, a .

Mewspaaers are not to copy UisadvrtUmeat
Without me upms order 01 Harpe A Brotaers.

Address iLAUPElt AilitUl
w-- tf New Tett.

illauuv ralief to vouna am Irani
(the effects nf error and abuaaa lal

ky Pi) early life, Mankood Restored. lm--
O peuimeute to marrlate removed

w n eihod of treatmenL Maw
-- nrt Mtnavbaht. , L. H

and circulars sent free la sealed iP
envelopes. Addtns UowaBs Aa-- C

sociATioir. 41 N. Ninth at. PhUa-- Aoa iteipbla. I'a. Aa Iniututtoa hav--l;o ma a Dim reantation tor banor-- i
able conduct aad nrateaalaaall
Lt.ll. in . . .

T obtain, a aw
ooanica dences. .a w. ..1umiiai vr 01 Bear
coinpounds erar-ment- al

dealgaa
trade-mar- k.

labala. CaveaU, AsstgnineaU, Taterrcraates,
eto., promptly attended to. Invealiona tLat
have been

r.n inflrann bythe Fataa
UB ee starl H I It 1.1' I U II ttll, in atoa
case, belliiUliUIIiU by ue
Beiaa- - eppa

site th Patent Office we can make rlnsertaamh
a, and aecuT paieat more promptly and Wlta

broxter claim tuaa uiose wae are rmasta Anas
Washington,

exaaalaa.
ion free of charft.aad idrlse si te pataatakiUty
All eorreapuudi sirietly ooondantlal ptleaa
I.Im.. ow, ANU NO CHAEUJt USLE
l'Aik.NT 18 SKcL'BKu.

toeffloials In th Ptnt otaot.eatd Is)
Incvary Btat ia the L'nloa AiUrea

C. A. 9NOW A
(tin- - Patent Office WaeaiaitMi D--

. CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY OXrRHD
i I. ..1. .. ..

All sufferer from tbl dlsaaso ,1

aulou to be cured thould try J)r.i Ktto
ner's Celebrated (ntumptrva lwdata.
These powder are lb only rmiMUlia
known that will cur Consumptiosk aad all
diseases of the throat and lunra I4daaa1
so strong I ourfattb In thm afid. atta, t
eonvlnc you that they are ad hatnatti, w
will forward to evtry auflarat. Vr sMlT
postpaid, a free trial ba. " '

. weaoai want your aaoney trntflyMaM
perfectly aatltfled otttair turatlea imin.
If vou life is wank aavier. daavtu t
giving these powdan a trial, a Umt wll
aitt WAI at ah aa ama

Price, tor large box,
of th Cnlted (Ttatei orWatrMUM
receiptor price. Addren, hT

abhirobeinii,
300 Fulton Btreet. RraakltB. M. T.

w.;E. UUTB

hyiiclft it Si
09U- - la Wialr Bloak, r

Conunarvlal Avtsun, taatrrawat 1" - 1 ti t qf TMygljas


